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July address at, the "Bclo celebration, i

The elty of Bclo la planinng to have
an old fashioned celebration on the 4PROPOSALS ARE MADEGEM SITUATION IS LOCAL AD MEN ERING HOME COVETED TROPHY '

Fourth,' wlttt fireworks and all ether ' er:

BAD SECRET COUNCIL
?wjjajsv ff

State should deelara war, it shall be
with the anneunoed Intention that the
only purpose of the action shaU be to
extsrmlnate bandits and prevent further
banditry. Thas, after! the war no in-
demnity- Of ; monetary j, claims of any
kind could be mad against Mexico
and no Mexican-territor- y seised. .

F4ttn That both .Mexico and the
United States shall recognise mutually
that the Carrisai incident was merely
"disagreeable,"' thus closing the inci-
dent,
: "The above proposals are lnspli ad,"
says La Naclon, "by the adhesion ot
Argentina to tha principles of Pan-Americ- an

harmony, and in tha hope

u
BY ARGENTINE PAPER :

1 EFFORT FOR PEACE

- " . , V

t

things Incident; to such an occasion and
has chosen Mr, . Miller, as the proper
"keynoter- - for, the day,-- ';Ay ;"

Dublinj: Rioting Cost
Lives of 340 People

Official ' Aaaounoemea Baya lit ot
vttttai Wt sjoioiers, allors' and

HELD, PARIS REPORT

poeal a a tneana-- 1 settle the dispute
between the two nations; ,

- -

: First That, on account of the pres-
ent unsettled internal situation la Mex-
ico, a police gone should be established,
thjs aone -- to Include the territory in
Whloh Villa peratee-;yVvf'-:k',"--- j

Second-Tti- at tn the above mentioned
sone : Mexico shall allow the United
States to patrol, with armed forces that
territory which Ilea within, tha Mexico
boundaries,' with the exclusive object
of ' wiping out bandits. The United
Statea would reclppecate by i allotting
Mexican: troops! to pursue bandjta Into
tha American i terlsltory, included in
the police sone. . vx

Third That th United States fortes
shall not occupy cities In the Mexican
patrol sone, andf hall evacuate, those
already, occupied, thus' recognising the
fact that the Mexicans are able to po-

lice the towns. .
i -- KT--Fourth

That r in case : the United

y av

Police 'Zone. Between - UnitedChancellor Quoted as Saying;

'

' , 4

VoUoemem aid B3 Wars ClvUlaasJhat the suspicions and misgivings be- -fStatesJand Mexfco Sug-

gested as, Remedy,'1
Germany Can Stay Few

; More Months,; ,

tween the United States and MexlcqJ London Jii i:.iis N. it w. f
miv . dlunTiur." , I V T '

officially announced today that jlll
soldiers, sailors and policemen and
III civilians were killed Inhe Dublin
revolt. ' :,' 1 .

Buenos Aires, June sr.(I. N. S.)
Orator Chosen for tha Fourth,

I M.: A. i Miller, collector of internal
revenue, will deliver : tha Fourth ofSEPARATE PEACE THREAT La Naclon, one of the most inTluentlal

newspaper jn '. the South, . Americas,
established by the late President Ultra
of - Argentine, in an article today, enXoUwr ar Aastrc-Xuarart- aa aad

Turkish UtyutUa Basaaad Xnd " --

tfe Submarlas Wuw. ' titled. "For . American , Peace." makes
proposslg wberebr .war between Mex Eyeni full his purseico and the- - United . States - may be
averted. ,v; i

La Naclon recognises tha seriousness
5 of the situation, but expresses the be-

lief that the crisis was brought about
oy misunderstanding, wnien can be dis1.--

1
' U:-V- 1 sipated and a basis of ; fettlement

' "Both govarnmentJf., it ; says, ""afewi ,mi iff i ii'ijwami. mi i wi i.i w iT

equally IntereeUd In ending tha bandit

jBuhercisinlJr lei
:''bmy,n- up Jn the

jwdrd uUiiye lAriythingr short of
; that sure to bring dissatisfaction.

Quality means not onlv! goodness of material,
but workmanship as well. You can assure your-
self of that ii you wear 1

ruie, ana it ts evident that the United
States lias the , right to amotHer the
Irresponsible bandit who are imping-- i
in a-- en ita fpantlap." - 1
' La Naclon makes, the following nro--

Left to right Charles F. Berg, holding cop won for making best. bulneM aTertUing" tall; at recent --

dflo Coast advertising convention at Spokane; W." D. Whitcomb, president Portland Ad club; H. B.
Cross of Ban Frandsco; Jfi. K. Hoak of Log Angeles, shovm holding the trophy awarded the Los
Angeles Ad men for having organized the most Ad clubs during the year; David N. Mosessohn,
chairman of the Portland delegation; Mrs, R. M. Emerson holding the "Miss Spokane' trophy
awarded the , Portland Ad clnb for having registered the largest number of ladies at th con-

vention. In the center Is the large trophy given the Portland Ad club for the greatest activity in
club 'work during the past year. ' ;

By C. P. Bertelll.
V Paris. June t7- - (I, N. B.-:- Wur sit-

uation Is bad. It svsrythlns; gU well,
" w can' star a few mera months. If

tha psople .will b satisfied wit) amall
' results, ws can last until March, HIT.
, Chancellor von Bethmann-HoUws- g

la reported to hat mads tha foragolDs;
statement at a sscrst council hold In' - , Berlin last week. It la - published In

U. tha Journal. whloh etatsa It was ob-

tained from a confidential document
drawn up br two deputies, who atteqd-- d

tha council.
Tha conaarvatUea demanded tha re- -

- sumption of unrestrained eubmaxlne
'

- operations. ,In reply, tha chancellor
x aaldt

"Ws liars onlr SO b(h aea aubma- -'

rlnea, divided Into squadrons of five.
' One of these squadrons Is always In

- ' dock for repairs. Our other submarines
are necessary for coast defense."

v' casaot BaUd Mora.
The conservatives then, demanded th

'
. Instant building- - of mora submarine.

Admiral von Capelie replied tha: last
year more could not bo built because

.
" 'of tha shortage of certain metals.

- .The chancellor then said:
Not a day passes but I am visited

by Austro-Hungsrla- n and Turkish dep

Proper Thing Now l to
Pokl Of Soiled Skin

CANSUPREM E COURT
DALLAS COMPANY-H- AS

YOUNG OFFICER
Highwayman at

Work on Est Side ,

Those who abhor sticky, greasy,
shiny, streaked complexions shouift re-
ligiously avoid creams, powders androuges during the heated days. There'spo need for them, anyway, since the
virtue Of mercollxed wax have become
known. No amount of perspiration
will produce any evidence that you've
been using the wax. As it is annfled at

iPLACE NO FRAUD ON At Midnight Hour $159 $20. $25 suid Up
bedtime and waabed off In the morn,I CC. Filslnger of thejAvarlan

hotel. Grand avenue and EastS COURTmMORRi
mg, me complexion never looaa uae
a make-u- p. Mereolised wajc gradually
takes off a bad complexion, instead' of
adding anything to make it worse. It
has none of the disadvantage of cos-
metics and accomplishes much more in
keeping the complexion beautifully
white, satiny and youthful. Just get

Morrison street, reported to the ,

police at 12:30 this - morning
m that he had been held up and

robbed of $6 by a single un--
if, maked highwayman who carried

a nickel plated revolver. The ill

"Look for thm Guarantee and
Price Ticket on the Sleeve'

Phegley & Cavender
At the Sign of the Cherry Tree
Cor. Fourth and Alder Sts. .

...
-

an ounce of it at your druggist's and

if uy k iJf
; i v o; Mi l

i ' . f , J J? iJ V - y v

1 j.
v V J' li

sea wnat a zew days- - treatment will

Harry MM His Son, Found
Guilty of Conduct Not Com-mendable- Nor

Praiseworthy

uties, who threaten a separate tace
unless. we cease the aubmarln war.
They fear that after tha war the allies
and United States will entirely par-
alyse their oveasea trade."

, - Dr. Helfferlch, tha Imperial seers-tar- y

treasurer, remarked:
"Financially, we can last through;

tha war, but afterward our bankruptcy
'Is inevitable. We have already lost

- billions of mark in exchange.'

do. Use like cold cream.
Another effective warm weather

treatment heat tending to cause wrin-
kles and flabblness is a skin-tight-tn- er

made by dissolving 1 os. powdered
saxollt in pt. witch hazel. lt uae
(aa a face bath) leaves no trace. (Adv.)

'
' .1 If

m robbery took place on Grand
avenue near East Everett

K street. Filslnger described bis it
assailant as being 55 years old.
6 feet, 7 inches UU and weigh--

tt- ing about ISO pounds. S
a , This is the first case ot high-- ,

way robbery reported to the e
police in many months. sic

- .
t7V

ft t si

the youngest officer in the Third regii
ment. Oscar I. Chenoweth, who . left
tnia city with the company . a pri

Salem, Or.v June 27. While tha su-

preme court finds that the conduct of
Harry M. Courtrlght was far from
piiaiaeworthy or' commendable, it says
lna decision in favor of the defend-
ant in the action of. First National
Bank of Portland vs. Harry M. Court-rig- ht

and Morris L. Courtrlght, his
father, and others, that it is unable to
find that Morris L. Courtrlght was
guilty of any fraud or deceit in con-
nection with transactions whereby the
son transferred to his father real es-

tate located - in Portland and certifi-
cates of delinquency aggregating about
17,600 In value.

Tm-- ..-. ... 1.U.ML.J..')IJI..IIIU .

.7 Foreign Minister von Jagow then
said:

' - v "The only great power we are" not
at war with is the United States. Upatn
la favorable to us. The Swedish gov- -'

ernment and big business lntereits are
, . with us. Norway 1 hostile. " Tha

Danish ministry is with us. but tha
people are against us. Holland is
frankly pro-all- y. ' Swttserland Is not

' exactly among our enemies, but is
'rather against us," '
- Angered at tha conservative?' atti-
tude on tha submarine question. Von

, 3ethmaAn-Hollwe- g banned the table
with his flat and exclaimed:'

,. Must Setaon macs.
i "ftememter, gentlemen, we have only

- . en means of salvation. That fa to
V detach . France from the allies.. JWe

must obtain a breakdown of ltas
French confidence at all costs."

. Thereupon tfca conservatives
that a great blow ba dealt

France, ho matter at what sacrifices.
. The chancellor pointed out that thegreatest possible sacrifices wr being

', ms.de at Verdun without overcoming
' the French resistance.

vate, received his commission a seo-on- d

lieutenant the day after reaching
camp. B. K. iHasackt at the same lroe
was' advanced from second lieutenant
to first lieutenant. - ,

Llautenant Chenoweth. who la man-

ual training instructor in tha Dallas
High school, waa born In Indiana 2 J
years ago. He is a graduate of tbe
Belem (Oregon) High school and of the
State university of Indiana, in which
institution he was an officer of cadets.

lieutenant Oscar I. Chenoweth
- Dallas,-Or- .,- June - 8 T. Not on! y has

company-L- , from this city, the distinc-
tion of being the eecond company of
state troops in the United States to be
sworn into the federal service, txuf .lt
has the additional distinction of Saving

r

.Femur air latere ?
- ' i

Th plaintiff sued to subject the
property to a debt of $45,000, the de-
fendant, Harry M. Courtrlght, having
borrowed that amount and having rep
resented that his net worth exceeded
$100,900. ,

, Fraud Was Charged.
It was charged that the purpose of

the transfers to the father was to cheat
and defraud the plaintiff; that the
father paid no consideration therefor
and that the father had full knowledge
of the son's fraudulent intent, and that
he conspired with him to defraud the
bank. ' '. '

The court finds that Harry M. Court-rig-ht

submitted false statements as to
his financial condition, representing he

Germans Give New Terms.
Madrid, June 27. (I. N. S.) The

, German aubmarln U-3- B brought thre
.Utters to Kins Alfonso from the
. Jralser. Two set forth the German

peace terms, which include a demand
for ah restoration of the German had net assets Of. $100,000, when. In

feet, he had no assets of any appre-
ciable value. It alrfo jfinds that he
does not In any definite way account

To the Many Thousands Who Are.
Eating

'

.
Iffor .large sums ,of money which passed

through his hands, and that he grossly
wronged the bank that had befriended

,1!

While the tumultuous course of events in Mexico is undoubtedly clouding the signifi-

cance of the Democratic slogan, "Peace, Prosperity and Preparedness' President Wilson and
his Party confidently appeal id the country for another four years f Democratic Adminis-

tration. j

For the first time in twenty-fou- r years, notes the independent 'New York: Times, "the
Democrats enter a Presidential campaign as a united party without dissension, with nobody
sulking, all supporting their candidate with loyalty and confidence."

In THE LITERARY DIGEST 'for June 24, these is a cqmpreheiisive summary of news-

paper opinion 'Of all shades of political persuasion upon the Democratic platform and the
chances for Democratic success during the coming campaign. Other; articles of great interest
and importance just now, are: ..

him.
Circuit Xudga Affirmed.

It holds, however, that tha evidence IPIP-TO- P

Bread v

shows that he did owe his father a
large sum of money and that the value
o the property transferred doea not
evceed the indebtedness.

Because of a lacKsof Jurisdiction, the
court flds it cannot decree a fore
closure of property upon which plain-
tiff has a lien, located in Skamania
ccunty, Wash., and Clackamas county.
Or. HiighesSizing Up Mr. ncesThe opinion was wrttterr by Justice
Benson and Circuit Judge Davis was II

colonies and, provide for xhe libera-
tion of Belgium, although that coun-
try must not be fortified near tha
,Gerrnan frontier,

Ashland Election
Vindicates Greer

Slg Demonstration ToUows Defeat of
t

?" Xeeall of Chairman of gpriaga Water
; CsmmisslOB ut Ugnt Veto Oast.

1 Ashland, Or.. June 87. Chairman B.
Ji. Oreer, of the Springs Water cm-- ,
mission was vindicated by electors of
Ashland at the recall election Monday.

'Oreer scored victory in every ward,
V a light vote was cast, about 1100,

The vote cast for recall was aboutequal to the number of signatures on
tha petitions, showing that practi-
cally a house to house canvass wasnecessary to get the petitions signed.
Lethargy among friends of the project

. and Mr. Greer, resulted In a small ma-kJori- tx

of Unvotes. A big demonstra-
tion was made xn tha streets last

. night by advocates' of tha project
, Oreer rode on a saddled automobile' hood, dressed in cowboy rigging.

"Lt 'em buck the crowds yelled,
s Speeches were made and fireworksset aff.

' i
- "' American Is Executed.

' Blsbee. Aria., June 27. (U. P.) An-
drea Rola, an American of Mexican- parentage, who crossad the border with.bis father into Sonora. has bun

affirmed. A Consensus of the Editorial Opinion of the Country, Representative of AU Parties,
Upon Mr. Hughes' Prospects of Becoming President

at every meal has come the realization
that scientific methods of baking evenly
through and through in the patented pan
have added more pleasure and made more
delicious this new Grooved Loaf. Our
label assures you of the. real.

LOG CABIN BAKING CO.
Bakers of Holsum Bread and Cakes

mSUPREME COURT AT

SALEM HANDS DOWN
ITS WEEKLY DECISIONS

Salem, Or., June 2?. Among the de
elsiqns.of the supreme court Tuesday
were the following;-- . v

Florence A. Medsker. annellant ve.
Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.,

What the Russian Drive May Mean
The Battle of Jutland '

Testing the Criminars Mind
German Knapsacks of Paper
Submarine Killers '

;

Cervantes St-How

Russia Writes During the War
The Peace-Priz-e Essay
Catholic Ban on Dancing
To Train Boys to be Priests '

Fate of the Progressive, Party
The Chancellor Rejects Peace
Japan and Russia in Alliance?
Chinese Hats for Americans
Mineral Yarn

( ;
Making Things Cheaper
English at Its Best'
The "Only Sarah" at the Front ;

Finding Husbands for War Widows

appealed rrom Multnomah county; eult i -

to recover damages; Opinion by Chief
justice Moore; Circuit Judge 'Ganten
bein'a Judgment for defendant af

A FREE TREAT FOR THE CHILDREN
Be our guests at THE OAKS as often as
you can. We place a free ticket in every'

V Holsum Cake, sold by all grocers at fifteen
'cents five-kind- s.

firmed. -

Portland-Orego- n City Railway com
I.

. cuted for reruslng to enlist in tha Car
pany, appellant, vs. J. R. Penny et a!4
appealed from Clackamas county; suit
for damages; opinion by Justice 'lieBride; Circuit Judge CamsbeU'a Judge

- rc army, iie was Dorn n this aidsin. uwatr ana attended American
. achoola. . ment for defendant affirmed.' '"

A Splendid Collection of Illustration ;

PASSED BY EVERY HOME CENSOR

John J. Fraser, appellant, vs. City of
Portland, 'appealed ffffm Multnomab
county; suit to restrain the collection
of a sewer assessment Opinion by- - Jus-
tice Harris; Circuit Judge Coke's Judg-
ment for defendant, reversed. t..-- ?

H. B. Welgar vs. Dan Steen, appel
C A "R U S O

lant, appealed from Cooa oJntF; auit
10 require payment ox balance on a
Judgment; opinion by ; Justice . Bean:
Circuit ' Judge Coke's judgment, for The ' Yamhill Public lar--

litical, Business, News the subjects of Homekeep--in- g,

Music, Literature articles, on Sports, Science
Religion all are represented in the accounts of the
world's latest thought and activity. This is just
the news-magazi- ne for busy father and mother and

Says: .

"Itt TONE v wnJerful"

The ';:VK:;';:; I ? ,

piainuzx reverseo. , f ,

Northwestern Transfer "comtianv.'aD.

'
There is nothing to censure in THE LITERARY

DIGEST before talcing it, inta your home". Tt pre-

sents the worth-whi-le news of the week: in such a.
way that no detail is, undesirable for any member of
your family. And there 5s both pleasure and profit
in it for each one, whatever his' interest, War, Po

pellant, vs. the Investment' corninnv.
appealed from Multnomah county; suit

ket is helping thousands
of.funnies to cut, down'
the hiffh cost of living.

I Wednesday, in addition to .
take home a copy.

HARDMAN the low Dnces those whow

June 24th Number All News-deale-rs To-da- y 10 Centspresent this acj when making purchases of 50c or
over at amy one stall wifl get 10 extrm'S. & H.

; Green Trading Stamp FREE besides angular
' WampsV miiM. z.y: : 'Z ,

ior an accounting;-opinio- n by JusticeBean; Circuit Judge Qatens Judgment
for defendant affirmed. , c

W. L Clark, appellant, va.'" Ward &
Obenchaln, appealed from 'Klamathcounty; action for the- - conversion oflumber; opinion by Justiee Bean; for-mer Circuit Judge Noland'a Judgment
for defendant affirmed. .

--
, ,

.Arthur J. Ransad vs. J. C. Davhretau; motion to dUmiss appeal denied;
opinion by Justice Benson.- - t ,jJ, P." Hansen vs. A. B Robbing, 'ap-pellant; on motion' to substitute resti-
tution bond; motion overruled. ; -

Rehearing was dented in Flynn x.Davidson. - - r ' w-- . . ; , T"

' Five-Fo- ot

Grand

Judge Gary Takes Vacation.
New York, June 17. a - N. S.)-Elb- ert

H, Gary, head of the United
Statea Steel corporation, will sail fromVancouver next Monday . for a- - vaca-
tion of about three months, which willbe spent largely in the Philippines--" aid

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY' (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK -Morrison Street at Broadway ; COBNER.SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS

'.We'Give the Rejuhr Sfemp c :

.6


